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Module Title: Applied organic chemistry

Module lD: 455

Prerequisite (Co-requisitel : Organic chemistry 2

Co-requisite: None

Course Level: Eighth Level

Credit Hours: 3 hours
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Module Description 3 .,L.;full r-i..a3

The course of Applied organic chemistry is provide in the Eighth Level with 3 credit hours.
The course provide the skills and knowledge demanded of the modem Applied organic chemistry
and it is designed to equip those who wish to work in chemical-related industries with the

employability skills and the practical expertise to thrive within this cutting edge environment.

This course demonstrates the basic ideas ofapplied organic chemistry, using industrial processes

and important commercial materials.

The course demonstrates how the principles of organic chemistry are intertwined

changes that characterize the chemical industry.
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1 Gain experience in using industry standard apparatus in both the synthetic and

analyical laboratories

1

2 Graduates will have hands-on capability required for professional success in the

organic chemical and allied industries

2

3 Knowledge of concepts and principles in Applied organic Chemistry along with the
ability to evaluate and interpret these within the course

3

4 Develop skills ofobservation, analysis, evaluation, communication and problem-

solving

4

5 Provide a foundation concepts in applied organic chemistry for those students who
will continue their studies in applied organic chemistry or in related subjects

5
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Learning Outcomes: 'eJ.t lll €tr. F

Upon successful completion of this course, the student will be able to :

1 Illustrate generally how humanity has benefited from the study and practice of organic
chemistry

1

2 Knowledge of concepts and principles in applied organic Chemistry along with the
ability to evaluate and interpret these within the course

2

3 3Discuss theoretical chemistry concepts related to Applied organic Chemistry .

4 Summarize general overview ofthe most sigrificant applications in industrial organic
chemistry.

5 Communicate to the content in scientific papers of the applied organic chemistry 5

6 Demonstrate proficiency in organic chemical laboratory techniques related to applied

organic Chemistry

6
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4 2 Introduction included :- The technological revolution ofthe XX century
second halfis linked, in a great measure, to the industrial development of
organic chemistry. Fuels, polymers, pharmaceuticals, materials and
technological products are some industrial sectors that are based in the
organic chemistry achievements.

4 2 lc ochemical processes. Enerry transfer,
sensitization and quenching. Singlet and triplet states and their reactivity.
Photoreactions of carbonyl compounds, Norrish reactions. Photoreactions of
enes, dienes, and arenes. Photoreactions of Vitamin-D. Applications of
photoreactions and their applications for industrial synthesis

6 3 Pharmaceuticals. Discussion on various aspects of the pharmaceutical
industry, properties ofa drug, cardiovascular drugs, drugs affecting the
nervous system (barbiturates, psychotropic drugs, stimulants),
antibacterial agents (sulfonamides, penicillins, cephalosporins,
tetracyclines, macrolides), steroid drugs (oral contraceptives, sex
hormones, adrenoco(ical hormones, anabolic agents, anti-
inflammatory agents), analgesics (aspirin, acetaminophen), anti-
histamines.

2 I

4 2 study of biomimetic polymer chemistry,Definition of Biomimetic
material, Biomimetic Material Synthesis, Biomimicry and
Sustainabili Economic Im of Biomimetic Materials.

4 ') Chemistry of dyes:-mechanism ofcolour formation, Classification of
dyes, synthesis ofdyes, Dyeing processes.

z I Organic Detergents: general introduction for detergents, types of detergents,
detergent manufacturing process.

4 2 Sustainabilitv and green organic chemistry. App Ion concept o
geen chemistry in organic chemistry for sustainable development, future
directions of industrial geen organic chemistry.

Total

second part : Practical

6 3 Synthesis of nds by multi-step reactions inorganlc comPou
halogenation, acetylation an oxidation.

.tror!I

6 3 Estimation ofester, acids, reducing sugars, phenols, amines,
nitrogen and sulphur in deferent manufacturing sarnples
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Fermentation. General discussion on the use of microorganisms
(yeasts, bacteria and fungi) in production of commercial products.
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8 4 Quantitative analysis of(a) milk and butter, (b) fats, oils and soaps, (c) drugs
such as acetyl salicylic acid, aspirin, phenacetin and suphanilide, (d) caffeine,
sugar and starch food, (e) spectrophotometric determination of simple
organic compounds, and (f) spectrophotometric determination ofcholesterol,
ascorbic acids. glucose and ammonia

6 3 tion of organic compounds using IR, UV-Vis and NMR spectralCharacleriza
methods
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teaching lantuate at the college.
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